I am a: __Teacher __School Administrator __Other __________________
Level: __Pre-K      __Elementary      __Middle __Secondary
Subject Area: _________________________     School or District: ______________________________________

As an educator, this course will help me improve my instruction with my students:
__strongly agree        __agree        __somewhat agree       __disagree       __ somewhat disagree       __strongly disagree

As a school administrator, this course will help me improve the instructional program in my school:
__strongly agree        __agree        __somewhat agree       __disagree       __ somewhat disagree       __strongly disagree

Please use the next section to make specific comments about your educational experience and what you think would improve this course.
Your comments will be summarized anonymously and shared with the instructor after grades are recorded. PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY.

Comment on what you liked about the course: ___________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Comment on how the course will be useful to your work: _________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Comment on the instructor(s): _________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Comment on any matter that you feel may have resulted in a better educational experience in this course:
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Please give this form to the instructor, fax, or mail to:

Thank You!